
lit ,ani- tju-inr.,, The Wife's Help and. Hitthaad's '. Joy. ,
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TIM ARTICLE TS MU= ,CHEAPESAND KA-

cop.soi CROCKET. • J. site to see than gasp,sad Is virartanted so perfect-
_.

ty cleanse el/ands ofappardwltho i !lot say
. . .

- ileis a leak the sava,gist crater you ever iAT whateverhs").Tthe elaalic1le : It'4aal 31sIMiDB
,

r llll 1..;
• did see. • Orson, the wild map ollithe woods; 1 othearAasnitelePWllhataererthils! will in 11111 aelletoireda."
is nothing tia, him, not a circumstance, not' fif gei efts'ls titieetwetti lai srOdara wanaraaa notur°.
a huckleberry,;and Munchausen,,whO shot a 1 tergofrleeu.idorwoarsL%iglia"),llnswve44 brialttnebitieczuotriebativeni;

tin, and for which healastrevarr ;iniate hati
bear when all the amunition he seised was
two spare fliatt, -cate timid a candle to the A a.lBo°T.l;;:uelteataeray and other parts of Europe.

.a

, su , eri d
it, and was for =ay sears the sole

Coble; he's got the fastest horse, the l thorosigti Chew'
I.. 11"1 Wirch"") I. .a

pret-
li• :

D or t;ibliticberticb•• Laboratory, and

best sister, the surest rifle, ands the affliest : %IL' (tin:r e:Ler en %Ir eottiti,nr ha ar dtitin eyr,tknow7.lae l liri3t:tirinantlctitui're i,andced arsaya
dog' in the district, and. though his father ''
can whip any pan ia allKentticky. he can i 7,13.: "kr we "knr ;"" tb° "'"gg."ltilbseotoofingcrill '

1 la c n!re unpto dbcc botie Ift 'yion .d.odnot Il
rd teeintr tihei moneysilt,

y
lick his father ; he can run faster, dire deep,

'the,I:hwtp.a ht ttx, ,bA,trur task of rabbln a ihe clothes atrpo.
er, stay nadi's longer, and come out dryer, ' gual.r..tr.titiaLeats out th e cloth es more

than any other chap this side of Ere Swamp,' ban/her;
1 f n ttnii a diat ., n, ar tu.t.Lo db,:ittit?nr .adiag7l,,eln d df ua ldclra ttsding Oath's

and.can grin the bark off a tre se look a p.an- cr,ol},e,7liliatrAit,tacnrreensteitrairiletdloil!cs in thetrwitir eiellienatt
that to death, teat 'a tleamtis•at !on his back,

d.y drl dr f ao t;_dif .tr euab s.T Carpets, coat coiltahrsla delirr o leorgr ;l .l,
and staal three-streaks of lightning without• dodging„besides—Vaying • rough and tumble 9,15111h! whitl'l l%4as esr;r ilw aenn dol ere terVt nnithp eap ioni t:htehan

T., i%.,4Lahatinfo Fluc id
.

ie parep Inilarge Piot Bottle", "and
with rt-libn, .7ith.-rin occasional kick from n • tusizrarbi7tvja;hiEnovr.h bottle tootains

zebra ; to ,stkuenll up in oue word, he's n 1 'nfl'ciPnt r ';`"'"
lion. The Colricl is a cirriPus Varmint, IMs b,en appatatedlienlti.A.=tlfor the role of the

rk T. Lebanon, mt Nor.
-but he's a micenties; Goliah ;pis a pretty i ril lt'ilai ldilienri tshrtir .t"."lels°l-sr il l0"1
hard colt, hut the colou',l,l g(k., ahead , he i torINIRII II lie if pirparPd.tofurfrithittrdlonliftllMPrliniet:

again, et the Prptteter's prin., by

takes the tag off, he frigh!tenthe old !bike, iat ::l6'sae.l tiP i.tootile'ldi. ,• astonishes the natives, nod- ltats the dutch ce7olia'rel:esneeTagia!isisrria‘iirlent litys\*I
ell to smash ; he makes nothing of sleeping ii°,,'„Z,Vall 'i„„43.2r and A. half cents'
under a blanket of snow, gird no more minds , i

e} Merchant-a aniothera who el....etre in keep h

being frozen than a rottece apple ; he moves, i ttaelit:h ott.7., ;nsilart iti:e j'rs.in gtly st :ses ii:ini: lf iru"s i 'wain'l'itbe waiiellenr ,l364":: es:ll4-

111re% TiAri. WalkF.ralllt, SWIIIILS,i g,flts, hunts,

courts, marries, and has children, on a great

scale. Theeacne-of his farm, itbe land is so

-.
rich, he will tell you, that ifylou plant ten-

penny nails al night, they will sprout crow-
bare by.morning, his ueigbbori arehalf hOss,
nalf alligator and a touch of the earthquake,
with a small sprinkling of the steamboat,
besides being of thereat meat.:Oxe disposiuon,
and always wolfish about the head ; he li-

quors on a glass of thunder and lightning'
that is better than tophet, and bites like a
rattlesnakc,or for bitters atickslawav at anog-,
gin of aqua-fortis; 'sweetened 11/4'ith brimstone,-
stirred with a lightning rod, Skimined by a
hurricane ; Lee walks like ari Ox, runs like
an Indian, fights like the devil, spouts like
anearthquake, makes loye like a mad bbll,

and can whip his weight lit wild cats, or
swallow a nigger without cooking, if you'll
butter his head and pin his ears pack.

SINE DIE. 1I

!Are in Potts?
tt end jadpn for
ktven for empty

POTT39a.LF3 ACADEMY. •
!TIM tindersigned haying beenentrusted with the di-

1. Tertian of the Pottsville Aradenny,takes the liberty I
to recommend thie Inethation to the patronage of the
path,— The phut-Mal, who mewed his ftilltatiall
the first universities of Getman, and Porte. and who I
ban ti..en for several wire engaged bleaching in this
enquiry, will teach ancient and modemlanguages. as I
Latin, Greek, Hebrew, Gel man and French, thehigher
branches of Mathematics, as Geometry

.
Algebra,

suryryine. Mensuration and Calculi:is, as well as
Viatural Philosophy and the principles ofChemistry;
whilst Mr. J. T. gut:masa. a graduate of Yale Col-
lege and a practical flocik-keeper, will take charge of
the English branches. es Spelling,Reading, Writing,
Composition, Rhetoric. Arithmetic, Illstory and Geo-
graphy. Theplinclples ofItank.lietrong wilt be taught

and the pupils csmiled in the, keeping offictitious
accounts by &utile entry. Marta G. Ayer. a grade-

. ate ofNew Hampshire female'-Seminary. has been
engaged to teach the Elementary branches and Draw-
ing. Eren ate smalltet boys willbe faithfullytaught
by the tearhersinemielves, and to youngmen an op-
portunity will be afforded to prosecute their studies
as tar as at any of our common Colleges.. With a strict
diadplkte ebill he combined&respectful and kind treat
ment -of thescholars. Pnpilifintn abroad canheactom-
mathited with boarding on mnderate terms,in respecta-
ble prisate boarding houses. Thosedesiring to learn the
German itnemege fhoroughlyiean find admittance in
an ac-outotistred German family. The terms of Tui-
tion are a* hitherto. VA yearly. for Languages and
Drawing extra. The year is divided Into3 sersions,
Ist from theist Monday in Sept. to New Year, .1.0, ex-
tra 33; 2d, from New Tear to the 3d Monday in April
37 and' ge LO extra. If frnm thence to the 3d Monday
in. July. flr,end 82 50 extra.' Bills payable at the end
of the find mnnthof each session. It is highly impor-
tant that every scholar :Mould enter the School with
the commencement of the Om Session.

L. ANGELB, Principal.
28.1 y

In a neighboring cOunty,itlie Democrats
bad for over twenty years been in the. habit
of holding their county norninating conven-
tions at the house of a staunch old Demo-
crat, Mr. G

_He happened on k recent Occasion, for -the
first-time, to be in When they had finished
their business. and heard 4 little delegate
from R more that "Allis convention
do now adjourn sine die." 1

"Sine die," said Mr. to a person
standing near, r•hcre•ii dial I"

" Why-tliat's 'way-up in the northern
part of the county," said bils neighbor. •

" Hold on,-if you please,Nr. Checinfan,"
said G—, with great earnestness and em-
phasis ;

" hold on; sir.,JV like to be heard
on that question. I have kept a public house
now for mor'n twenty peaks. I'm a poor
man. I've always been a; Demozrat, and
never splirmfticket in. nip Tile.. This is
the most central location in. the county, and
it's where we've allcrs held; our caucuses.—
I've never had, or asked an office, and have
worked night and day' for !the party, and

'now-I think, sir, it's meao, coutt.mptible,
to go to adjourning this rinyentian ?coy up
.ie sine rito."—Spird of iheT,rri9c...

July 12,1521

rtEIYITTTANCES so the OLD COUNTUT.
!!'TILE SUBSCRIBER HAVING MADE Arrange-

-1„ merits in ‘,arious pans of Ireland and Scotland,
and with Mayans. SPOONER, ATWOOD & Uu., Ban-
ker.. London, is prepared to draw IVght. Bins from
One Ponnd Sterling to any amount required,payable
in :ill parts of England.-Ire.land, Scotland and Miles.

PrTSOlir remitting Five Dollen+ tn the Nand in par
land.. with the name of the neuron who it to draw

the money, abill for the amount, with L receipt for
them to hold. will be -I..turned.

copectiona made in all parts of Europe, and For-
eign Bills uli Exchange cashed-

.l I'. SHERWIN, Pottsville, Pa.
1.-ttIln. 4, 1451

. .

N. M NEWNAIMPS
(9,01,,, Roo, Xs's:reins stre.,t. Pottsotne. Plana.)

Plumbing shop.
LT.ks CONSTANTLY ON HAND A SUPPLY OF
11 all 8'7.111 of Lead Pine. 14heel Lead. Block Tin,
Bath Tubs, Shower Baths, llsdrants. Hose. Bauble
and Sine!' amine Pumps and Water Closets; also, al
kinds ofBraes Cocks for wat"r and steam, Brass Oil
Cups. and Globes for Engines. All kinds of Copper
Work \and Plumbing, done in the neatest manner at

theshortest not i CP.

N. EL Cash paid for old Brasil and Lead.
POilliVil:r. Oct. 2.6. ISO. 43—If

. • COACH VIMCER'S IMELMOVAL."
-

mutt SC111111:11 HAVING FlT-
hpone of the lamest Coach mhopi,

2n the :41:11e. in Coil Sheet , Ynp•ville.
l'a , nett in.,. Adams&Co.'s iirrPen

ractory, ',h.qe his facilliirp ior.niailufarintiar all
HO: •Xarrgon, cannothe I.lli.

11.1fi.e0.—brii.r, (1 practical Mechanic, and' havinß a
nuinherof yearp• pappri&i, in the hiqinpap, he hope.

ripe cepPral lintiplactinr .

All kinthi of Carriages awl light Wagons kept on
/0,0 second-hand Witiroap, kc.

A YOUNG SPE tr; of alDoctor ooce met
ata convivial party, eeveral larks Wii()AVCIT

bent upon placing in lug hat a heavy 'brick ;

(or in-plain language, to Make him glorious-
ly drunk:) which they acComplished about
10 o'clock at night. The,Poor Doctor itv.is.
ted upon going, and the l';:irty accompanied
Lim tti—ilre stable to- assii.st hint mount his
horse, which they-did with his face .to the I

_animal's toil. leahl the
after feeling for the reineV,• I ant insitic, out
un my horse, or lace behiiul, 3 don't know
which—something w 1,4 anyhow." "So
you are," Olehimed nto ut the vragA, ":get
08, Doe. and we will puiyou on right."-
- Get:Ml.-the ccougll63 .the Doctor,

;' no Y'oil don't. IVh re is the use of gel-
sting off! Just turn tle horse ar”und, anti

it will all come -rig Ist- .1-you most, all he
,tlruuk l" . .

-

Alt r«patro 4 14.ne. ()trim from a ...finance
orTJuiptly attended i+e

13E121

crinimTs arid

WISTATI A. KIRK
234 f

MTg,TTnI
ITESPECTIIILLY CALLS the

ota rn.tontera and the public generally
to :tot Ntorti or Inerain laetine. and Rae Carper., and
also Flannel. And Matte. 'arrant Cdrpet from 10 to 60

:01, flag. Carpets from ttik to 43 cents per
yard, toere in C warrantedAli 4,7u0l and fast rotors
at ',Off:V. per and titaiir C.11..t11. VelleijAll and
ILtg fr.tta. 42.5 t, J. FRANKLIN lIARRIE4,

• Nl,ltuf.irtlitet of CarpPla and Flannels,
North IVest.C,rner r,f t',•ni re and ;Nimeta Illy Street.

tar 30-ti

PI-IfMl7/X SOAP worms
SioitL East Ciirefr 4. Vivo Strrete.Plilede.
[DIE UNDERSIGN ED OFF ER FOR Bahl: THE.

varbmn nnnlitlnn of Brown end Pale soap*, and
r tinny itiVi!.. the :mention of purchekers TP.I)-

&10 w Schuylkill BACON & (11.

1.AWT.3!,4 bOing ronnerled with the
n horn Ektatill+tirnent. solicit* the patronage of bit

end tttli wtleaol it, all of data sent by mall or
..for rtv to

Phil.ida•, Vey 24. , 21-11'
TO couNTrtv MERCIIANTS.

- • TM. ENT' l't.lt 11:F.N. I' ti*Ve:l).
CHU 7,. TRY NIEH(II ANTS bitymi 1101)T$

F. ~„:',,,,-:„"gi'. 'ilt, ,̀L7'N .'w":,,".'-Nvlr,,7"l;;',,bgicreletit,
Phrtadelpti, below Arch, (weAlel.lr) where

can he 603m1 a latae asantiment or theiabove named
irtlcio•, )1.1•1 re:tittel fh.ra the minufortairee.

Attgatt I. le3l. ;3-3m "

gift/foss. plie weather
was beginning to get rattler cool when you.
left Boston ?" referri iloubtles, to •the
cool spell of the iNre ioub weft:, The old
gentleman rai-iug andstrallowing
a large mouthful of ktct talc which had al-
most choked him, lOokcil directly in the

tace of the young lady the greatest
astonishment. and stUdying firr soine• min-
mes, said, "Melt rcally,l I can't for the life
of we remember!" • hour mentor!, must
be failing you Bast -Mat ta remember as oc-

currence of so short a rieriod back. Why
how long has it been since you left Boston ?"

asked the yOung lady. ‘-. 1 Well," replied the
old. man, very soberly, and with his gaze
still fixed on .the lady; near as I car, re-
member, res beta aboutforiy fire years !"

'o=lo FIRE & WATER PROOF PAINT
AN D PAINT OIL.

.r IttoE n :("Vstletierat',W.LT 4TwhincrT. !',E.D.n",
into general use fm painting cools, frame d fillings,
and in fart all kind, of buildings. ke.. which require
to be protected from tine tarages of Fire and Water.
Tin fonts. thinglemils, ikt.. will be prevented from
leaking, and their durability doubled be the use of

tthb , prilot.and`frsine building. can be- ade to Imitate ,
both grey and red sandstone, while at t e same lime I
they tecome almost as se tore against the rhirages of
Ore,as a briCK or stone eliding. It is furbished In
grey.elincolaie and slate lore.. Psinlers and others
suppliedint:mantillas stye Manufaeturesprices: Also,
oil to be used with the paint furnished at the low rata
of 13 cents per gallon by the keg or bairn% !which re-
duces the painting inahoot one half the price of the
other kind of paint now in nark In Ohio 'the logo-'
nitre Compsniesinsure buildings covered with this
paint at a lower rate thanthey dothose covered with
eft her tin or rine. Thepaint is furnished groundin oil
or dry by the barrel or keg, either Chocolate.Oreyor
Slat. .

HARD 'Cr BELIEF -Joe-, who is
an incredulous dog, wasllistening to a won-
derful stog told' hr oldr-B-7—, in which
his tlaug.hter Miry bore.p c .onspreuous part.
Joe looked wise and .doubtful. •• It' you
don't 'believe it 3ou nuiy Llo in the house
and ask Mary, and fade rtl .frone her oini lips."

Joe took him at-I is'prtl, the old man
followed on to see thi. q•sult,and'found Joe
kissing Mitry very • swe...oify.

What nu airth are you about ?"

.• Oh, taking that awful tou2h story froman.v's OW 11 —but,l alit satisfied- now."
--ape 1

A LAWT ER, who was sometimes for-
getful, havine; been engaged to plead the
cause of au offender, began by saying :—" I
know the prism= at the bar, and lie bears
ilieelmwter of being a imost consummate
and impapent scoundrel.'" Here somebody
whierml to him that the prisoner- was his
client. when lie immediately continued:,
" But,what great and gßod man ever lived,
who was not calumniated by many of his
contemporaries?"

G-k I3E4TLY It.IPROVED—MANUFtCTURED rfIIoaTt,CJIILTON. the Great Che lat.lir: .1. P. TarAsc.(' • &woo ariiis,The met Extraordinary Medicine n the; World !
. Over two hundred and fifty Montan peranna curedavarlous dtseasecovithin thelatt tw years Itcures

gcrofola, Stubborn f_llitti,! Eift•Cil of Pierco-
ry, Fever Sores,Erysipelas. Rhnmaitsat,

Consumption, General Debilit „ Dys.. •
pepsia, Costiveness. Skin isea.

. see, Liver Complaint, Dr pay "

and Guut, Rlngworma.
Canter and Tumors,heart D.lseaieir - ..

The great beauty oftis medicine is, that it never
injuresthe constitution.hand is aturayS benellciaLstrento the most delicate, and Is the only medicineveering-
covered that creates new pure andi tick blood. and'that reaches the tone. Thousands areready' to testi-fy to Its many virtues. -

• GREAT SPRING AND 81731141Eft MEDICINE;Every person "twilid take a bottle peeing and fell.toreaulate the systemand drive out alt Impurities. -

TARE CARL: OF YOUR VIIILDREN. .
One bottle of Dr:N.B. P. Townrendla Extract ofSar-saparilla will etethse the system off. chile.'

CT A FEra..ow corning out ofa tavern one
morning, rather titre, fell ou the door step.

to regain his foOting,ite remarked,
" if, as the Bible anis, the wicked t.tarid on
slippery -places, I must -belong to a different
elasst; for it is more thati,l can do."

READ THE 'EVIDENCE.This is to certify, that my child was afflicted with a
horrible diseise in the Rice (with maimed the el-
fort •of my fetidly physician, ) and as entirely cured
by half.. bottler/1" Dr: B. P: Town nd'sSarsaparilla.ir

. • WILLIA3I.WOOD;
ninon,'Fayetteyette co.; Pa.. July 2, ISM.This Is to certify that we have sold Dr.8. P. Town.

sentEs Salseparilla for manyyear 4 and consider it a.veryveluable medicine, many carp having been ef.fPard in our vicinity. - A young men by the name ofWesitey Rotheroek, of this place,{ was cured oftheScrofula. (haring large lumps Inhiti neck) by the useof 'tr.. bouts. TIIO9. I,EED. & 150N, •Hu otluction; a., July 3d, 1850.
NOTICE.The nubile ere notified that Dr.Ectract of stamp:trills,will In futi•ed under the direction of James R.whose name in connection' withTownsend. nill let upon ear:lllot%stOl-I.bt

Lionkkrtre, PctiNillie, Whol
43-Dittgiztv” end others are Inlet

made arraogementa to supole thh
[Wen, nt •the illannfarturerii• prl
tlictradvantsgetheref4eto procure
us

r;'A Try; days fine, a dunot.=ealletl
upon it young gen:lemnn and prveented. bin;
a bill, when he was somewhat taken aback
I,y the gent Wiing hiinitolde, and blaAlv
(airing,'" My cler sir, next Thursiray,
and VII tell you When to call again."

TII7 farmer whole were no leanthat it took two of them to maim; a f+hadow,
Las been beat by litiothewha find acscral
thin that.they would crate' out through the
erackarin their pen. lle.finally etopprd that
*, fun-7 hr tying loots in;their tails! article. Was sold aIlaaired 'lass-

es great worth asa
rapted.

Townsend's, call
Is a Vender ofTe.

pat him several
f his name.for the

vs article. and palm
I Isankle."byrat-a
die caesrsaparilla sk..vil atar

la.
$l4l

18. P. Townsend's
to be mannfacts,-
Chiltnn; Chemist.that of V. P.
•,to prevent fraud.,
H DANAAN•9
elude &ha Retail.
:med that we balm

ut
tee.Itmedieltwilbe, to! their suppllsifrom

The Recipe to mannfortstrt. this
rest manthe ern, far the SUM of 0
.e■d Dallars, the best evidence/of

Tho rale has horn nee• 17"'Drn ever crijof the exquisite bti.,s
ofcourting? Ifyou did ;not, you had betier
get a little.-al•cri-try ! •

. The ankle sold si 014 Dr. JatoHa i•Datribur." Jacob Ton-wendelodiritis In New York'. and a
hundred donna a year fcir the awlparonetior nianitiattnrlneaorlolit oirupon the pohlte Ia theserialtire It old Dort. Jamb Towararod'ial.lryou Rant-the araaloe tntDort. 13. P. Towasood's lartiparAug 3,p130

ID- A R~an ivho .wall asked to buy the
ItankNote Deteitor, said he would purchase
it.ifit would &tau a beak cote iti his pocket.

- -

• ; • • '1.431:71,1-11170110L. : • ' • Mons Idsolufeetsies if Yon mina to
NDEMW MOarpuntr suglisuitikr ofGUNS, support Me the

Il RIFLE! sad PISTOLS, No. Irk Northsd „ , . •
above Give, pbsadelpbbt, wheretokeeps eo;steady'
on band alenerai assortment of Fire Donbitand Ste. AND sTONs.WARE MANGrAcrosx„
sle 811014 uPadt: tale Deck CUM. Wfiell aad /1/4°14 mus.PROPRIETOR OF THIS MANUFACTORY.
ofall kinds: • sear Proekvitle, in ethorgllMl county. Pa..' re=

*LYE; Ttis eilebtated Canned! With in- specifkalr solicits custom of the sarroiediag Stem-
crease twin 'ter shoot the Pointed ball Of sir oin beepers fog the artists* °ibis natuifietue, wherebit
nuke and imPonatiott. Rifles Barrels. Obi, 114'.„_"1„r ennui sterreset essay tease .d,sewberit. and lower is
Cape, Bails andtului. HMI% GameRaistBP6t,T.,_lt prim than the tads of this region- have ever yet

•

Fortnight: Ike.„-A O. no invhes the persons wonmn bowelo..They consist in put ofRockingham-were,
th purchase -goods is bis Iloft to- tall and examine hie pitom mcoiree.pots, Tea-Pots, au_
stock before phithasing elsewhere, for bib, deal. Cream'. Fruit .phos. gbiwmas. En now

D°o-1 STONEWARE, FIRE-PROOF PUDDING DISITEB.nutted to eel Oil the most reasonable terns.
forgetthe No. 122, :Vont; ladStreet. •Npples••N•B.—paructdar attention Naito repairing, ing.ba11 .. 44

Its branches.
If *4

33. 7ire .BB aek gientatbria la •r
Atteiet 16,,1551.

Also. Yellow Stoneware, Ginger and Ram Beer Bet-
rles:Jugs, Pitchers. Bowls. Preserve. Jelly and Pick-
ling Jars; Jelly and Cake lionldr, Basins, Ewers and
Cbarobers, and generally every inlets manufactured.
U. alto, resonfvetores toorder the following: •

Flee Bricks of any shapeor size ;

StoveCylinders and Lining's(all patterns;
Flue and Flooring Tiles
/Mb, Key end Wedge Bricks t
Oren, Areb and Floor Tiles, Re., Ac.
Ce Orders for the above are respectfully Solicited.
Oiliest and Show Were-room {Wholesale only) in

SilverTerrace liaildlnye„ Centre street, Pottsville.
Adaress, F. 100DGSON, Agent. P.4l6Viiie.

1830

TELE PEICEI OP PASSAGE
vitou Li vERpooI..AND TOE DIFFERENT Ports
r hi Ireland. to New 'Cork and POiladelphia,bas been
towilderably reduced at BANNAN'S plossAnt

AGENCY.
' Drafts ip bruits of Li and np to ZSOO, bailed at his
office. payable in any part et Europe. onpresentation
at any Cant. without:disc-omit. The money for drafts
Wised atRannans'i °dice. is receive! in about one-
half the time it usually takes to receive fonds sent by
other Agents, sal it is eves to rep.

Cetettere post paid containing par nioney.ilve dol-
lare to the pound- sterling. With proper direction, will
be forwarded -Immediately, and a re*.elpt forwarded
to the penion 'Ending it ; baddressPoti.' n.Betyngtsville Pa
Agent for the old established Douse of P. W. Byrnes
• & Co..l4ealpool.

June 21.141
•seam' GOODS.

AN NAND, Aral CONtiTANTI.T RECgIVINO of
" onf own loinnon(koot—oft kinds of SW Btedli aad
Trimmings. Iderebann and Mannfactotero will -be
well supplisd with ankles la the ahoy* ltne—ortilch
will bn anld onarrommodatingterrus.

JCHINIS & PATNIL.
Importer and Deals)* to SOlemakerV.Corkhr.

_ N. IS. corner ofFOURTH& ARCHattests. Phthula.
Jut, !NI. 1651 20-34"

lIANNANS PASSAGE AGENCY
• P. W. STANEiE & Co., '—,

. , Ottrost.ssuan to 182f,)
General Pacenge mid Foreign L .:change Ofirea,

P. W. BYRNES & Co., 83SOUTH
Zvi STREET, New York, 29ano 30 LEWIS

.
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ARRANGEMENTS FOR 183.).—The subscribers
begs to influmthe public throng, at the tinned Stateshotand Canadaa, that they_ have co !Nmed th eir aaze-

i meats for the.year ISM. PM ha sending for their
friends, or thole returning tot • " Old Country," will
end It their Interest to select our several ruagnidcent
lad well-known Line, of Paelotrialling as below.
for their conveyance No expense has been mired to
have Emigrants madecomfortable during the voyage-
All passengersengaged with us will be shipped under
the superintendence ofour own Firm i—being the
Oldest Established and most eatentilve In the Trade,
and with loch unequalled arrangements. Emigrants
wll moot with facilities from as, that no other House
can furnish. -We can confidentlyassert, without fear
of costradietionsthat of the hundreds of Tnousands
sent out by na during theist ••Tseenty.siz Years,"
'not one his hadJust caues ofcomplaint.

411 ear eszerressais ore plaialg shoed, sadeke.
Wed* are strictly edlersd t0.42

Inall cases where personadeclins coming the money
Will be refunded without deduction, on returning us
the Passage Certificate and Receipt.
'Remittesees to Eurliall, /abed, &Weed 4. Wales.
: The subscribers have at all times itir sale DRAFTS
it sight, for anyamount, on the NATIONal, BANK
OP IRELAND AND ALL ITS RRANCIIES, &c..
which are paid free of discount to ill the principal
townsthroughout the United Kingdoms. Persons re.
aiding In the countryand wishing to send money to
Ateir frieudsmay sInure Its being done comedy. on
their remitting na the amount they wishi Sent, with
the name and address of the person for whom It is In-
lended : a Draft will then be forwarded per first
SAILING PACKETS or BTEAMEIL'and a Receipt
returned by mall. '

P. W. & Ge. hale well known responsible Agents
In all the -seaport towns in IRELAND, SCOTLI,ND
and WALES from whence Steamei, leave for Liver-
pool. and In many of the interior towns, who are
moat attentive to Emigrants on embarcstion, at the
Minns poll*. Infact all our arrangements for Pas-
sengers, and the payment ofourDraftclife Ss perfect
that on possible delay or disappointment can occur.

*For further partienlara apply to, or address by
.letter, post paid, ' P. W. BYRNES & eO,,

83 Southstreet, New York,
or BENJ. BAN NAN.Potteville.

Ifyou desire your business transacted promptly
and safely. collet B. Banaan'e Office. where the drat ,
are Issued, payable In all parts of Europe Without die-

, noun, at any of the Usnke, amid withoutany delay.
- Jan. 11. IFS( I-If

ZINO PAINTS,
:ilooiefootored by Ito New Jerez/ Explores, earl

Mister Compaisy. NEW/LIM. N. J.
ritlllN Coutpany.is prepared to furnish a supply of
I those valuable ZINC PAINTS, whirl have been

tbund after, several years mei, both in Enrol ,* and
the United Hottest° retain their original beauty and
protective propertim. superior to any other Paint
whatever., Their ifalteZia* Arial. Is purely an Ox-
ide of Zh.f., and Is warranted free from all adultera-
tion and Impurity whatever; It torus well, Is beau-
Wally white anti Is entirely free from the poise:mous
properties ofpaints Wade from Lead,eo den/ennui
to the health of Paimors and Families. It will au
tars Yellow when ',sensed to salpherons. or mephitic'
exhalations, or evati -when shut up in a close room.—
As an outside paint it withstands any climate sod
weather better thinany • other, not being liable to

turn chalky and cm rtble. orrub oft It may he work-
ed with Loy other color, with water and size, or with
varnish. which gives the celebrated Porcelain Finish
or China Gloss.

BLACK AND COLOBEA ZINC PAINTS.—Tbeee
are tarnished:at a low prireund are the cheapest and
beat Paints in the market for soloing Roofik Fencing,
Barna; Out-houses, Stearnlloilere, Steamboats. Skips
or any other exposed surface of Wood, Brick, Tin,
Iron or Stone as they are both Wostior sad Firs
Proof.Proof. For iron or metallessurfaces they are particu-
larly valuable, as they fOrm a Ortleards conneatiorn
and entirely prevent oxidation or rusty they dry
riulekly •Svith a polished surface, do not blister am
crack on: wood or metal. and having a pare metalii
base doAnt change color like many of the sanby
palace now la nee to proof ofwhich we refer to the
following certilleatel e

Puts7,Gas Works. May 15,1851.
MesarrieS & Ca.—Gentlemen: Having

Made severallrials of your Brown Zino Paints Its
various -methods calculated to test its protective
qualities upon Wood and Mrtal.l have the satisfac-
tion to Gate that the results have been Minty favora-
ble. The paint coveting well, drying quickly and
premeoring venter tenacity.- especially upon iron
than any other paint with which 1 am familiar.

Your, Truly. JOHN C. CREASOM.
Engineer of the Philidelphta Gas Works,.

The undersigned having used the Zhu Nista re-
ferred tn, concur to the Corer:lima opinion.
MOrris, Tacker &Mm tie, Name! do Sim,
Co.,Keeney Nene&Co., Jas.T.Suttongr.

Penn Works. Franklin iron Notts.
.1. T. Dead, IInltrd States Dry Dock.

id- Dealers supplied on resalable terms by the
Agents of the Company.

T. I; JONES Ac CO.
• 1: South.Wharves, Philadelphia.

Aug. 9.15.51 - ' i 3%-fim
, -

DRUGS, GLASS, PAINTS, &c., &c.
I)OItMtT SHOEMAKER, S. W. Corner of Second
11 and Green streets, Philadelphia. respectfully in-
vitee the intention of Storekeepers,Builders and oth-
er', tohlsestensive Stock of fresh Drugs and Medi-
c-in...ln Which be has recently been adding from late
importations.

. Hls stook of WINDOW GLASS it fully equal if
not superior to any other In the city, and comprises
all the different finalities of American, French, Eng-
lish and Belgian, of every size, from 618 to36131.
Also, Plate Glass In all Its Tatlety. B. el. Zrlny„
Agent for the Minato Glass Works; American Glass
will he furnished at manufacturers prices. .

WIIITE LEAD, warranted pure, in fills, or Kcal.
at makers prices. All colors dry and ground in oil.—
Linseed Oil, splr Its or Turpentime, Varnishes,
Brushes, Dlamonds,.&e., together with all the popu-
lar Patent Medicines of the day. All fur sale. either
Wholesale or Retail, at the lowest pekes, and deliv-
ered flee Of expense at any of the Hotels, Wharves
or Depots t o the city.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER.
13' U. Corner Second and Green str, it,.

Phiiada. Sept 27. 1631 30-if

Entered sceordine to Art of Congress, inthe ) ear:
WI, by J. 8. HOUGHTON, M. D. to the elerk'..
Office of the Olettict t tout far the Eastern District:
ofPenne)lvitilx.

GREAT CURE FOR DYSPEPSIA!
Another Scientific Wonders •

DR. J. B• ITOUGIITOS'S

Tieroolarrigiodlave *steer./ Isto Copartocrolup under
Ike Firs of ,•

MD= & LtiWIRIINCEII,
frft CARR% ON I.IIE PAPER AND RAG BUSI

nem at No. b MINOR Sleet, Philadelphia,
where they Intend 'seeping a !lige assortment of Pa-
pers. to . consisting In part follow•
Writing Papers; Wore and Laid; American and

English.
Rath Posts told Note Popery. Wove and Laid, Gilt

and Plain.
Foil., Posts. Fist Caps. Printing Papers. all miser.
Hardware Papers, frqm 19 by 21.iti 40 by 4b.

Colored and White Torus Papers. American and
English ilotilnirwarib's Patent Manilla Papers

Colored and White Shoe Papers, common and extra
sizes. buff Envelope Papers

-C. bored Printingand Cover Patron.
Manilla Papers, all shies. Glat'd Royal, all colors.
Druggist, Rine Medium and Piltarir g Papers.
Tea, Secret and Coined Papers for.Confectloners.
Rag, Manilla and Straw Wrapping Papers.
Bonnet Binders.' Rol. Cap and Trunk Boards.
White and Null Envelopes; 'Alai.Letter, hole and

Card sizes.
.4gtsts f.e Blias, Potreo 4- CO' PRINTERS'

CARDO In 'was and sheers', white and colored—odd
sized, rut in order. Also. their Gill,Figured and

' Plain Glared Papers.
JOSEPH RIM FM. lati`of be N. THIRD 'meet.
N. 8. LAWRENCE, late of No 3-MINOR street.
N. 13.-9,10 Ton. of Rags wanted in exchange' for

cash.
Marla., July 0.1931

I'llE TRUE DIGESTIVE FLUID, ow GASTRIC
Juken Prepared' from Renttet, or the fourth

Stomach (tithe lla, afler directions of Baron Loans.
the great Physlologicilchernltt, by J. B. Houghton.
M. D. or Philadelphia, Pa.

This Is a truly wonderful.remedy far Indigestion.
Dyspeps la, Jaundice, Liver Cumpittint,and Debility,
Curing allorNetures awn method, by Nature's own
Agent. thOriastlie Jute...

Haire tenspoonful 'of_Pepsiti, fanged In water, will
digest or dissolve, Five pounds of Roast Serf In about
two houreiont of the atotnath.

Pepsin is the ehterelement, or GreatDigesting pile-
riple of the Gastric Juice—the Solvent of thc Food.
the Putifying, Preserving, and ritimulatiag idenkAir
the nomad' and Intestines. it is estracied from the
Digestive altornath of the Ox, thus forming en Artifi-
cial Digestive Fluid, prett•eiylibe the natural Gastric
Juice in ire chemical powers, Pifid furnishing a corn-
Wets and p.F.lfectiutistittte for it. By the aid of this
preparation, the pain• arid evils of Indigestion and
Dyspepsia; ere removed, )set es they wouldbe by's
healthy Stomach. Itis doing wonders for Dyspeptics
taring Cities of Debility, Emaciation, NerrOui De-
"cline.and Dyspeptic Consumption. supposed to be tin
the ve7ge or the grave. The Scientific Evidence upon
which it is based, tato the highest degree eurionalind
remarkable.

117.6 m
SCIENTIFIC EVIDENCEI CLEOG &

, CROVIPTON.
Baron Uphill, in , his celebrated work on Animal

Chemistry,sitt•: "Ita Artificial Digestive Fluid ant-
losona to the Gastric Julep. may he readily prepared
fmui the mucous membrane of thestomach or the Calf,
in which various artifice of fond, as meat and (10.
will be softened.changed, and digested. Just In the
tame marine:as they wouldbe thr human stomash.'

Dr.Perelia. In his famous treatise on "Food and
Diet," published by Fowlers & Wells New York,
pegs 33, states the same great fart. and describes the
methodof preparation. Theraale few Moreauthotl.
ties than Dr. Pereira.

‘S, ANUFACTERERII 'OF ryttFUNIERV, FANCY
lrl Pot;ps and Fancy Paper (WIC. of every variety
and description, respectfully aillrlt She attention of
Wholesale and fletall Drugs tate. Jewellers, Milliners
and the tradotn their varied assortment of grinds eon--
elatinior l'erftirriery and Fancy Poem flair-ells, co-
lopes, Powders. &e.. &e. Alan • fall and complete
assortmvit lsfFancy Pryer Hoses suitable for Drug-
gists, Jewellers. Millinersand the trade, all ofvihich
being their own manufacture, they parantes 16 felt
Cheaper than the same quality. ofponds can bliputT
chaired front any other noose In the united States.

MARE TUB MACE. g CLEGG dr. CROUP.-
Tolli'ri Perfumery andFanny Paper Boa Manufactiii,
Ing, 48 Market street helow Second, Philadelphia;:'

Nov: 30.1850 a9-If

Dr. CotOtbs, Di his valuable writing onibik "Pbyslol•
ogy of Digestion," observes that 'll thmunttles of the
due quantity ofthe Gentle Juice is a prominent and
all-prvveMeg cause of Dyspepsia i" and ha stales
.that "a diet-Insulated professor ofmedicine InLondon,
who was . ly a>llicted with this complaint, find-
ing evelfshingelse tofall, bad recourse to the Dan►le
Joke. obtained from the stomach of living animals,
which proved completely sueceseful.'•

Dr. Graham, author ofthe famous worn on "Vega.
table Diet," says: "it le a remarkable fact In physl-
oloay, that the stomachs of animals, macerated la
water, Impart to the fluid the property of dievolvles
various &Sticks of food, and ofeffecting ■ kind ofare
!Adel digestion of them In bo wise &parenthesis (be
natural digestive process."

Dr. Simon'sgreet .work.tha "Chemistry of Man,"
XLea & Blanchard, Phila. 1848, pp_ 3111-11) 5571: "The
discovery of PEPSIN forms a new era In the eheibtl•
eat bi■tap• of Digestion. From recent esperinimits,
we know sbatlood is dluolved as rapidly in au arti-ficial digestive fluid, prepared from Pepsin, as It Is Inthe natural Gastric Juke Itself."

PURE WHITE LEAD.
1717ETHERII.I. & BROTHER, Mantsfarturrrs, N.
YY 65, NORTH FRONT street, 'Philadelphia, have

now a good supply ortheir warranted pure WHITE
LEAD, and those customers who base been sparingly
supplied in consequence 'of ellen on theatt Idle, shall
now have their orders filled.

Noknown substance p 1 those p mire
and beautifying pruperitles, so dcsirible In • paint, to
an equal event with unadulterated white lead ; hence
anyadmixture ofother materials only mats its value.
Ithas, thersfore, been the steady atm ofthe manufac-
turers, (or many yes re, to supply to the public • per.
redly pure white lead, and the unceasing demand for
the article, I. proof that it has met with favor. It is
Invariably branded on one head: WETHERILI.
BROTHER in full, and on the other, warvaated yam
all In red letters.

July IL MI 28.17 .Professor Dust loon ofthe Jefferson College. Phila-
delphia. in Me great work on human Physiology, as-
tridea mire than fifty pages to an rumination of able
subject.. Ills experiments with Dr. Beaumont.an theGastric Juice, obtained front the Hying human stomach
andfrom animals are well known. "In all cases "
he says. "digestion attuned an perfectlyin thearti-
ficial as in the aaturalillgeatloaa."

CASPER =TT,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN WINES,

142"e,,Liquors, and Imported Selma, No. tOt North
lIIRD street. Philadelphia, would respect-

call the attention of Lintel-keepers end others
to his well selected stock of WINES. LIQUORS and
imported CIGARS, In store and under Custom-house
Luck. COGNAC PRANDIES of various Brands,
ennsistiny of Pale and Dark, & CO. Pine!.Hennessy, Maglory,Otard,Dupuy & Co..and Chard'ssuper old Lona.* Dock, and various Brands ofCorrine and other Brandies.

he—Fine old Idadelra,'Sherry, Tenerlite
and Lisbon Wines—Soper old'Pott Wine, Claretsof
different kinds, on draught or lb Class, lieldslek.
A. Slumm & Co:,- 'and Oeisier's Genuine Anchor
Brands, In Pints and Quarts. •

Dr John W. Draper, Professor of Chemistry in the
Medical College of the University of New York; In
his "Text Book of Chemistry," page 880, says: It
has been a question whetherartificial digestion could
be performed—but it is now universally admitted that
it may be."

Dr. Carpenter s standard work on Physinlogy.whieb
is In Bre 'library ofevery physirian,,and Ii used as a
Text Book in all the Colleges, Is full ofevidence simi-
lar to rho above. respeering 'theremarkable Digestive
power ofPepsin. end the fact that it may be readily
separated from the Mon:tech of the calf or 01,0nd
used for experiments In artificial digestion, or ea •

remedy for disease of the /Unatch, and deficient se-cretion of Castile Juice.

Cif AM PAG PI S. together-with a general assortmentof Scotch and Irish Malt Witiekeya. lioliand Cin, Ja-
maica Spirits. Patch Bran ty, oIJ Billif1.0(1, Tannofiga.
hell Whiskey Wild Cherry. Blackberry, Raspberry
andLavender Brandies. r! Superior %Vineland Stom-
ach Bitters

Phtlada., June 7, tB5l

All modern workson Chemistry. Haterie Medics.and Physiology, and all good Medical Dictionaries,
describe the character and properties of Pepsin, endstate many !Dimming details. rewetiug it.The feet that anartificial digestive Fluid. orgastrle
Juice, perfectly resembling the natural fluid. mai be
readily prepared, does not admit ofquestion. The
only wrindet is. that it has ,not hems applied In the
core ofindigestton and Dyspepsia—lto naturally does
such a nee suggest itself to the mind.

• Ad A DYBPEPeIA C 14214 'Dr. Houghton's Pepsin has produced the, most mar.
yellow. effects. In curing cases ofDebifity,EmaclationNervous,Dectlue.and Dyspeptic Ceneamptino. It isImpossible to give the details °teases in the limit, ofthis advertisement; bet authenticated certificatesbase been given otmore than Two Hundred remark-able caret, in Philadelphia, New York, end Bostonalone. These, were nearly all deaperate cases, endthe cures were not only rapid and wonderhit, but per-
manent.. -

L,. : -d
23 Gm

808 TWENTY...FIVE CANTS 1! t
Ey means of the Pocketh:sculapius, or Every one 'bb

Physician! 30th edittan
%kb upwards of a hundred
!gratings, showing private
!sews in every 'belle and
4m, and malformations oftenorapve system, byWM. lOTINCI, M. D. '

The time has now arrived,
,at persons sotterlng from
mretdls ,need no more

lecome the VICTIM OF QUACI.
rev es by the prescripttone
,otinued in this book`any
re may cure himself, with-
is, or the knowledge of the
' with one-tenth the usual

It Is a great Nervous Antidote. and furtlealaiytwinl for tendency to Bilious :Builder. Liver Cam-plaint, Fever and' Ague, or,hadly treated raver rindAgue, or badly trested.Fever and Ague. and'the evil•reeta ofQuinine,Mercury. and other drags upon theDigestive Organs.after a longs/Janus. Also. for es-eau in eeting,And the toofree nee etardent spintsi,—
almost vent:cites Health with 'lnisinperam».

• OLD STollacti COMPLAINT!.

:he general rOntine of gra-.

vete dhleaseiit fully explains the cause of manhood's
early decline, with observations on marriage—be.
'ldea many other derangements which It would not beproper to enumerate in the public prints.There is no form ofold Stomach Complaints "bleb,It does not seem to reach and remise at once. fee

matter bow bad they may be, it ohm, tnetent relief!
A eingle'dtwe temovesall the unpleasant symptomsrand it only need, to be repeated for a short time". to
make these good effects permanent . Purity ofblood,
and 'lgor of body followat once. it is particularlyexcelkes in cases of Nausea, Vomiting,Crtrope,lenre.nese of the pitof the Stomach. distress after eatieg.low, eold etas of the illoodolleavinese, Limpets. ofBpirits,Despondency.Emaciation, Weak nets, TOMIVI-cy to Insanity, litelelder. dcc.

Dr Honghton's Pepsin. is sold by nearly ell Thedealers in ins drop Ind PopularNedWiles, through-
out the United States. It Is prepared to Pearderlad
in Flnid form—and In Prescription slats for the nee ofphysician,. •

Private Citation for the Pe ofphysicians; mai 'beobtained of .Dr. Houghton or his 'lents, dracnhingthe wholeproem ofpreparation, and giving the to-
theatres/upon which the efaime ofthis new remedy ere
based. As it to not a Steens-Remedy, no objection canbe raised stalest its use by phistetees in respeetable
standing pod regular practice. Price, One Dollar per
bottle.

PEPSIN TN POWDER. •
Roof ey Mail. Fria of Poster*.

Any person sendlna 'TWISTY-I,ITC czaysen
closed in a letter, will receive oneropy of this hook.
by mall, calve copies will he sent tor one dollar.—
Address,. " HS. W. 1:0111102, No. 152 Spruce street,
PM'adept:in,"Pest-polo
IrrDR. YOUNG can be coniulted on any of theDiseases dserlbed in blacliferent publicatlne, at hisOiliia,ls2 Spruce street, every day between. and

o'elotk. (Bottdayi earrined.)
Philado.. Nov. 9.1880 OE

filiDIA ROBBER G00D8.,.-IAMBB BAR-
I. dotting Gloves, a new article._

Coate end Cape, Leggier end ',antelopes -fee wetweather.
OilCans. a now and excellent article.
India Rebate faektog; also Car Springs.
Fishing Boots end Legginp.
IndiaBobber Wimp, Pipes. &c., Ste. •Palma Bends for horses that ent.
India Bobber Belting, which ie taking the plans of

all other kinds. together with a variety of attidee 111the lathe Bobber tine. all ofwhich will be meld atBfaintatto ten piece, at
B. BANNAN'illiterlety Storer.Illarchto, 1831 13—

For convenience of sending toall Parts bribe coon.
try.the Digestirs Matter ofthe Pepsin. Is pot tip Inthe forte ofPowtier, With directions to be dissolved" nwater by the patient. ThesePowdr(li ennislogri lb.mane matter the battles. mold will be peat mall,Free of Postage, for One Dotter sant (post raga ,toDr. L R, Houghton, M. D.,Philadelphia, Pa.Oirsertrid this t—Every battle orShe rennin*hipbeard the written' signature of J.8. Houghton. ..sole proprietor, Phttadelphte;. Pa., CoLi-righl antiTrade Meth reertre‘ •8014 by all Druggists _ , '

•

AGSNlNl—Pottsrille., D. nagsag,,a. IP. BitoWl..I.O.Masenr.
eta 11111

Docsarr TIME 800[6— 11$T PrIBLIKIEDk end tar sale in Improved Time Crook for the pocketThe trade supplied at low rates at
B. DANNAN'S

Sineti, 18111 Hoek there OMManntkegery.
23-

DATuczntsruarartat g°Loss. for Cleaninfta mkir, and brawl/sta. Cabinet Furniture.Chi.r:&c, giving a rich akin, appearance,
,

superior to re.varaEtblni, ap ankle that as hare trees mad Call re-commend—Price IScants a battle. Joel reeetrea andtersale 4 • D. n iNNAN'a
3loollNui4 Vartstaorei• twill* len .MI

.
• BLUM Ilianuraorestr.,-- •

A• isootesoLvarcrttoi st.umsualtric;
e tarot. haelet titled up a New Netablistment. at

,1
No. South6th stmt. between _Market sad Chessot
streirts.Ptiltadelphia, wherehe -will.losep always on
baud or mate Warder. ltich ant narrow SlatWindow
Illinda,of the most fashionable Mod. ofthe best ma-
terial* and workmanship. andet the shortest notice, •
Sad lowest cash ,pricric„ Alsq the most fashionable
patterns of Window Shadesand Seed Blinds. all of
which will be disposed ofon the lowest terms.. .-The
public in sendral areeaspactflilly invited to glirOdm a Icallow orreryattention' will be green to accommodate

, them in thehest manner.
Nov. 18.1830 CM

• s 'ATE -1

rAllt.77 F,40.
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CHERRY PECTORAL
Fos dm Coro of

COUGHS, COLDS, , HOARSENESS,
BRONCHITIS, D'HOOPING4OII6II,

atour, ASTHMA, OD
CONSUMPTION.

in offering to the cOminunlty this Justly celebrated
temedy for diseases of the throatand lungs, lt Is not

oar wish to trifle with the lives or health of the *Mk--
[ed. but faintly to lay before them the opinions of
distinguished men and some of the evidence ofits

'ogees', float which they can Judge for themselves.
We sitmerely pledge oureelves to mate no wildas-

sertlonsorfalse 'raiment,of its effleney, nor will we

hold ;out any hops to anffetlng hunianity which facts
wilt not warrant.

Many proof' are here given, and we Pelletize snout-
ry from the public Into all we publish, feelingassured
they will find them perfectly rid lable,and the medicine
worthy their best confidence and patronage.

Frew thsdistingshtisd Profosolro of CJlstairtry and
Matteis Maim, Beetdeis

Dear Bir.-1 delayed answering the receipt of your
preparation, ontil I had en opportunity of witnessing
its effect, In myown family, or, In the Mollies of my
friends. •

This I have now done with a high degree of setts-

facton. In eases both of admits and children.
I have found It. as itsidtredlanta*bow. a power-

ful remedy for colds, and coughs, and pulmonary- dis-
eases. PARKER CLEAVELAND, M. D.

Brunswick. Me Feb. 5.1847.
Fras am Overseer to the !Amities

ell. Au
Mae, is sit City

Lowg! . 1849.
0, Ayer: I have been cured of,the worst

cough I ever had In mylife. by your " Cherry Peet..
rat," and never fall, when I have opportunity, of re-
commending It to other..

Yours, respectfully
.9. D. EaIFASON.

19-Read the following, and see If the Medicine is

wend.* trial. This patient had become very> feeble
end the 'effects of the medicine was. unmistakably

distinct :
Milted States Hotel, Saratoga Springs. /July 5, 1849.

Dr. J. C., Ayer.—sir : I have been afflicted with a
painful affection of the lungs, and all the symptonis at

settled consumption. for more than a year. I could
Rod no medicine that wanifl reach my ease, until I

commenced theuse of your CherryPectoral," which
gave me gradualrelief. and I have been ateatlikpgaitt-
tns-my sttength till my healiHdawell nigh restored.

While using tourfedicine.niad the gratiflcationof
curing with It my verend friend. Mr 'Truman. of

Snittlitnr district w bad been suspended from his
painehial duties by a. severe, attack of.bront butts.

I have pleasure In certifying these Lwow you.
And am sir, your' teepee

J.O CALHOUN. of SMCarniiria.
Prepared and sold r y • . JAMES C. AVERS,

Praytica4 Ci.emist, Lowell. Manta
Sold in potterille,by JMIN G. DROWN; Mt

vine. J. B.FALLS; and Druellisia generally cies-

July 19.,1-851 2.1.3mn

CLOTEING, CLOTLIING. CLOTHING
CHEAPER THAN EVER:!

At .OLD OAKHALL," of Centre aid-Mahan
taxi. b'treeta.

'UWE PUBLIC ARE ResiPFCTFULLY INFORM-
•eII that the alterations to Old Oak Hall Clothing

House, hain at length been completed, and that a moat
EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OF FALL AND WIN-
TER CLOTHING has been manufacturedfor the com-
ing season. at prices far lower than any heretofore of.
ferrd in Pettsville. The attention or the pubtlc is di-
rected to the fact that this is the only Cidthing \Estab-
lishment in schuylkill County, whereevery article of
Clothing in made that is exposed for-sale, and conse-
quently this csiablishmentpossessesidvantageswhizh
enable them to sell

CHEAPER THAN ANY OTHER
Clothing House in the County ran possibly do. A
saving to purchasers ofat least

TWENTY,-FIVE mt. CENT.'
can i.e effected here, over all City made Clothing

No difference is now made whatever, between the
wholesale and retail price of goods—it having been
determined to blingthe selling price down to thelow-
eat antrmheapert rote.

As this ittexelusively a CashSi.re, but ONE I'RICE
9 ASKED, from which no abatement will an any in

lance be made—and Isalio to he borne In mind that

he IMMENSE STOCK OF CLOTHING
at "Old Oak Hall:- is cut and made in the most ap-
proved and fashionable city styles,and is entirety dif-

ferent,In make and appearance to the Clothinggener-
ally mad in tbe-country.

The politic are invited to call and Judge for theitic
selves, before makingtheir purchases of Fali and Win=
ter Clothing; and !member that only one price is
asked, which Is the heat guarantee that canbe given
to protect the {labile from imposition.

All persona who desire the cheapest, best, and most
fashionable Clothing, do not forget to call at

• E. T. TAYLOR'S.
(late Lippincott & Taylor's Old 'F.stablished Cloth-

ing Warehouse.)

Old Oak Hall, cor.Centre and Nlalianlaitgo Sts.

IMBED
EDWARD T. TAYLOR, RAYING JUST RE-

turned from Philadelphia ,and New Vork,withone
of tliclargest assortments offashionable Clotho, Cas-
simeres and Rich 811 k Vestines..te.. ever Introdu-
ced in Prineville, brie to Inform his numerous patrons
end the piddle generalli„ that he lo prepared to exe-
cote their orders In selVle UI fashion that cannot he
surpassed lour out of Pfillailelphia; and at princesuit.
ed to the times. E. T. TAYLOR.,

Merchant
[Late of the firm of Llpplncott & Taylor.]

Antinst 114.18.50
BRADY &: ELLIOTT.

• WHOLESALE, AND RETAIL PEAI.F.III4 IN
4.-- Clocks.Watches, Impiety. Sliverand Plated

• Ware. Thesubscribers otter tor ...teat their PO-
' • tablishment,twodnorsaboire the Miners'ilank,
Centrestreet. Pottsville, Pa. A splendid assortment nf
Clock*, Watches, Jiwelry. Silver and Plated Ware.
4-e., at Inch prices iscannot fail to pee satisfaction,
am) to which 'we inVite the attention ofpurchasers,
assuring them that every article i• warrihred as it p.
resented.

Our stock consisit,lo pert of a Am assortment of
GOLD 4. SD. RR /.EVER ICATCHRS

do do Lepine do
Silver Tableand Tea-spoons, Mantle omaarents;tan•
cy Goods. Watches, Jewelry and toad pens,sent to
all parts ofthe United States by mail, with prifect
safety. We are determined to sell at leas prices than
the IMMO article,are sold in Philadelphia:

P. 8 Preserve this advertisement, and 'ermine
out stock when you ItialtPoDsville.

WM. BRADY.
J. tiTSWART ELLIOTT.

Dee, 14,185041;Lly•

Particutarattention paid to the repairina oral] kind
ofwatches.

1 iv ;oizi
FOR THE CURE,OF SCROFULA. LIVER DISEA-

SES. ULcERS. 'FM/ER. SORES, DISEASE
OF THE BONE,: CHRONIC DISEASES,

RHEUMATIQN, CONSUMPTION,
HEART DISEASE, OLD ERIIP-

TIONS.•
AND EVERY DISEASE ARMING FROM AN IM-

PURE STATE OF TIIE BLOOD
This preparation has no -qual for the cure of the

shove named Diseases. My ostensive practice to
Philadelphia the past thirty years, has made me atc-•
gummed with all forms ofdisease,and beinga grad-
uate from the University of Pennsylvania in 1820,
under the guidance of the truly great Professore,
Chapman, Physic, Gibson, Cox and Hate.naineacele-
brated for 'Weikel &cent" pad have daily intercourse
and consuluit inn respecting disease, and the applica-
tion ofremedies therein, with these distinguished
Physichins. I am enabled from all these advantages. to
offer the public my Alterative syrup, which perinea
and gives tone to the system, driving therefrom all
lurking diseases. This remedy I have always relied
upon, in a practice ofithtriy years, to restore weak
and broken down coestitutions. Persons who have
been considered incerahle, end whotedays were num-
bered by many Physicians, and now living witnesses
to the truth lateen. •

Thetas,' of the infant son of.Mr. J. Poulterer, of
Philadelphia, establishes' beyond a doul.t the certain
result that the public may gain from the use of Dr.
Rose's Alterative Sven, to purify thn system. Tide
child was one year old. carried about ono pillow,.
with a CklllollolULCER of great magnitude,nn the
lipine,and a perfect skeleton. After using Dr. Rose's
ALTERATIVE SYRUP for three weeks; It gain-
ed flesh, and the ulcer diminished to one third its
original size, in twoweeks more it healed entirely, and
the child Is now fool years old and in perfecthealth.

Over onethousand persons can be referred te in the
city of Philadelphia, who are anxious to give to the
afflicted a detailed acinunt of their disease, and
the miraculous escape; from death by the use of Dr.
ROBE'S ALTERATIVE SYRUP, which has restored
them to perfect- health, causing new, rich and pore
blood to Clow through, their veins. rlce one dollar
peabottle.TESTIMONY OF PF3Yt3ICIANS.

Dr. J.D. Rose, of Philadelphia, having deioted his
sole attention to the study of reform, and particularly
the treatment of Diseases of the Lungs. Throat, scc.,
has In a short time effectually cured time of a long
standing Disease .ofi the Trenches, windpipe, and I
confidently recommend Ills remedies and mode of
treatment to the public Igenerally. -

' R.•CIIAPAIAN, M. D.
Philadelphia, Jan. 28, 1830.KetuanqonInt. ROBE,

Dear sir:—As to my own health,l cannow say that
It is pretty good. l am', not troubles' by comer unless
I mks; cold, and then a few drops offir Rose's Syrup
eftecta a perfect cum.! I wish you would send uje
vane more Attentive rills. They are Ilre very best
medicine that ever was, invented.

DR. CC/Leh/AM.,.
I take pleasure In recommending Dr. Romeo system

of practice generally. His ointment far piles cured
me in sixteen applications. M. SLOCUM. N. D.,

No. ISO Arch Street. Philadelphia.
I have long considered a reform In medicine neces-sary. for the safety imams of disease of the IWO!,

and am ofopinion Dr. J. S.Rime bu fully.accotuplilaab-
ed this desliable-consommatlon.

Smi. Anomuriz mmwucaram
Onto of 06notimption

And itsdangetorts aueudants, aft,/ having been given
up to dle by: Physicist:B nod Friends, the an-

tie's of history cannot 100141 a
pavane!.

It should be rz,tsuirely moon throughout the world
for there are thousands laboriog under visitor dismiss,
which wiltprove fatal, under. arrested by the porrerfal

AGENCY OF DE. SWAYNE.IB
COMPOUND SYRUP OFWILDCHERR Y.

AZAD, CID SD contrilti.ED.
Polar OF HOCKS, Frederick County,Md.,}• June nth, ISM.

Da. Swavne.—Dear Sir:—llelieving II a duty 1
owe to the public, ami In Justice to you, I ha re
thought proper to make knr.wis Gueof the mustez•
traordinaty cures, In my own ease, that, has ever
been truly recorded. In the nn;nth of October last .
I was afflicted with a severe,yathering to my breast. ,
which formed a large abcess, and also cominneicated
to my Lungs. and very ranch afflicted them, nod dis-
charged largo quantittei of torruption, external and
internal, that is, large quantitlev passed through my
Lungs. which 1 threwup. Sly breath could also pass
through my Lanes, and outthrouth the cavity ofmy
breast with apparent ease, attt tided whirl a violent
cough, day and night.loss of appetite, and artrelar
debility, so that me physicians thought ray case en-
tirely hopelissand beyond the power of medicine.--
I 'ermined In this wretched condnion for ti long time
until I was wasted to a mere skeleton, sand there
seemed to be no hope for the, but baying read id the
public papers ofthe many wonderful eines perfornied
by your-COMPOUND Strictly OF WILD CHERRY,
I immediately sent to Banana e for five h..files and
commenced its use, and to mygreat sattstaction and
anxious family, the abetter; or opening in my lungs
began to heat, isa4,the cough subside, and on tieing
ten bottles I was restored to perfect health. I feel
very grateful Ind ilrmly believe, that In your valu-
able medicine. under the blessings of Divine Provi-
dence, lam odebted for this great change, and lam
happy to say that I ant now enjoying.as good health
is I ever have.

For the malefaction r!if thore whoere not aegnitn,
ted with me, I append to ibia certificate the names
of,tentlemen well and favorably known to a large
portion ofthe citizens of Maryland and Virginia, and
will doubtless induce all who are similarly afflicted to
try your wonderful and Invattialle Compound Syrup
of Wild Chatty. ' Yours, Very Despeelfully,

THOMAS DIXON.
The aubscrlber 14 well acquainted with Thomas

Dixon, and can testify that be has been afflicted' as
above represented. 1 regard his recovery as almost
a miracle. He is a worthy mintier ofsociety.

JAMES 111: DURIIHROW,
PeatOr of Berlin Circuit, Hairiettire Conference..
We,the undershtned,reoldeme of the P.Slnt ofRocks

and vicinity,are acqeminted with Thomas Dixon' And
know him to have been affiliated as above represented
And wasthought by his fritntle, an, well as by our
most skilful, physicians, to be past recovery, but by
the exclusive nun or that inestsmable remedy, Pr.•

Swayaa's Compound Syrvpsf 11:i1.1 Cherry, Is now re-
stored to perfect health, and we feel duty bound to
recommend this valuable medicine to all who may
be similaily afflicted.
• Fred. Stuck. Metchant, 0. Thomas.

Lloyd C. Belt. ** • W: H. Smith. •
Samuel W. hedger, lE. W. McGill,
William S. Watkins, Philip Haines, •
John Walter. Philip ktelgauhalm.
The above invaluable medicine is the result or

nimirs years extensive practice In Philadelphia by
Dr. eiwayne.

Very Important Caution.
Iteidewher no preparation of Wild Cherry is gen-

uine, except the anginal article as prepared by ,llr.,
Bwayne. See that his Portrait 19 on the wrapper
around each bottle. Until you obtain this Coinpound
you will neverknow the real vlrtues,of Wild Cherry.

DYSPEPSIA OR WORMS.
Swayno's Celebrated iteradfuge

A cafe awl effectual retnedy !iii Worms, Pp'imp-

•

His tares of consumption, Gout. Rheumatism and
other diseases, are truly astonishing.

J. RULLIN, ?d, Ohio
CrAll of Dr. Rotes Semi!), Medicines are for sale

by . , IL HANNAN.
The subscriber le the;Wholesale Agent for Schuyl-

kill county, for the sale Of all Dr. Rose's medicines.—
Dragslets, Merchants, kr...supplied at city Prim,-

B. RA2O-tfN NAN.
•
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Clinlora Mortma, Sickly or Dympeptic
children or ndulta, and the most

weft)! Fau.lly Medicine
ever offered to the

Public.
AVM, a highly respectable. mt•rchanl of Wil-

Ilatnspon, Pa., states : I Pave tried vour Vcrrnifuge
In my .own family. add can aprak in the very highest
terms'of It. My wife Is so much pleased with item
will use no other.

BOOS lEUNDERT.
7 71E sunsuat HERHAS Eta&RUED the 110.01

Mindery.and increased the Machinery andhands;
andig now prepared to doall kinds ofBinding In the

I style. at the lowest rates, by the , share . Book or
by the hundred or thoupand.

All kinds of blank w rk atanufactured to orderat
short notice.. B. BANNAN.Printer, Peldisher and Binder:

Pottsville. Awl 31,1050
D. row) 4ZINAITLAN BLIND AND

TRANSPARENT WINDOW Shade dlinnfitiarer.
Wholesale and Retell. No. 11. Borah 8 &sea,

Phlladelptila.• -LETTERED SHADES tbr Store Win-
dowsPained to order. F.

ALSO Reed Blind'. Puff Shades. paper Curtains,
Thelma Plates, Oilcloth ,. /sc. OM Coralerni Bands
and Plos.lS 1101for DDraperyColates.

A4Olll .
.

Remember 'none to genuine except that In square
hottlea, with the portrait of Dn. So A%NI ors each
wrapper.

Bee that the nnme in !pelt correctly,
SWAYNE.

Dr. gicaystes degar•Coated Sarsaparilla sad Extract
of-Tit Pills,

Thee are undoubtedly the best Pill. ofered to-the
publit, and nofamily should be without them. •ttafe
and easy' in' their operation, without producing any
griiiitig pain or unpleasantfeelings. They are peculi-
arly adapted to cleanse and purify, thereby rendering
it fit to nourish and,invigorate• the whole system. A
few Joses wilt oftentimes prevent a severe attack of
sickness, and, _ ftfr complaints to which females Are
sull-rt they are NU Pills can have a bet-
ter effect thanthese for monthly irregularities which
occasionally tappen to women. They. assist at tbe
commencement of puberty; alien when there la a
check from- cold, or Improper exposure, and cacti at
the time of their entire cessation. by taking this
medicine women would he catried on through with
the change of life without-danger nr infringement on
thrir more youthful days ofwoinanhood. •

Be particular to obtain the genuine, ire that they
are In Mises turned out of the solid wood, covered
with a red label with the signature of Lie. SIVAirKB
thereon- REMOVAL

Da. SWAY!!. Proprietorofthe widely celebrated
COMPOUND. dviser or Wan corm and other F.Ax.
MY MEDICINE*. has removed big Fr Meisel Mire from
the corner of Eighth and Rare streets to No. 4 NORTH
SEVENTh Street, above )Harker, Philadelphia,
where all orders must be addressed. •

AGENTS FOR senuvLKILL COUNTY.
JOHN G. DROWN, IrottsslllP,Fe.CURTTE C. RUCIIIER,
JAMES IL FALLS. "imineJOHN'W. GIBBS. • tlVine, Pa.
C. & O.3loßTareoeß, 11.1. Sneavan, Schuylkill Ea-
leo,s.o3nrem.na.PortCartinn; Jo wee.. Orruanylors-
vllle;ll. P. Ilass,Tiisearnra ; E.J. Pavaamaqaa 1;
RingssignEll. New Cattle W. MONTELIVII. Pates
St.Clair; MY** < SmAymes,Patrerson; Psus Sarin.
Pinegrove; Steel.k Davin*. Tremont r Coca &

Sot. Llewellyn ; lone Wu-Liaise. kllddleporl C.,
FRAILLY, Orarinaburg ; CONNOR & RIBO•Dil Sew
Philadelphia ;ti.. Orwinsburg Landing': I.
STAnTon, lilcKearaburg -JACO/ K•UffIISAII, And G.
kE. Wei.m. Lower Mabantango and by all pea-
fern In medicine everywhere. •

rragenta wishing* fresh supply ntDa. SWAT al Ws
lidenictirms wilt pleas,send their orders to. the Prin..
Mimi Office. Philadelphia '

Hept.lS. lB5l _Uri

AitSOLDIS 84151-1, ocytipitas
brat a,emelt space, is eheart, tasty and conve ni.„

eat. and re not liable to get oat or repair, as other
Locks. For safety BrtIOLIT 4 POl7.Aprll3oBsl. • 1441 •

' , DRAINING CELLARS.

Some cellars are so, -*et that they notonly
need a drain front thecellar, but it is meet.
etary to make a drain round the Cellar at the
edge, to keep the surface sufficiently dry,it: of
instead of a drain around the cellar, there
must be a floor of plank or Other materials.
One of the most expensive and worst model
is a plank fluor ; it not.unly costsaroad deal
in the beginning, but this cost occursyen
often, as the planks soon decay.'from the
moisture under them. Arch!' pli nk
floor is not :good to keep vegetables
Anther great evil is the unwholesome at;,
produced by the decay of the planks, vihith
effect not only the atmosphere of the reflsr,
but that or the rooms above.

The, following is a very cheap end excel.
lent mode for making a good cellar. where
the soil is wet. Sink the' cellar walls Atilt
one foot below the -I,ur(aee 'of the cellar:—
This lower part mat' notlare a good face.
but no part of the stone should project in iar
as they will be in the way of the drains: Af.
ter the walls ore made,'dig a channel around
by the ,Avall about one foot deep. and ul the
same width, with a light descent toward the
drain from the cellar. Then lay,at the bot-
tom of this channel, a few inches from the
wall, draining tiles or pipes. At the corners,
as the pip/es cannot lie inserted into each '
other, apt the end of the tiles brought in close 4

coritadas in straight draining, some stoney,
should be laid neatly and firmly around the
open space at the corners, and covered. with
a thin fiat stone.

Ail should be well done, so that th'e rata
cannot disturb them. Then cover the tiles
with gravel or gravelly loam, and till up the

channel with the same soil that is used for
the surface of the cellar. At the end of the
tiles, at the outlet, place a wire screen, or
some pieces of wire or tong- nails; so that
the rats cannot enter the tiles. If the soil In

the'cellar is not suitable to make a good sue.
face, procure floe loam and spread ►t over to

a suitable depth. Tread or beat it• down
solid, and it will make a good firm floor and

if it keep a little moist, it is the better for
keeping both vegetables and fruit. A sandy
cellar is very unfavorable fur many purposes.

A cellar thus 'drained will be sufficiently
dry when there are no 'springs inside the
drains. In that case the wifier ..should be
conducted off by tiles. The degree of mois-
ture at thesurfaceof thecellar, nhieh should
be slight, such as we fiud in common tillage
land in fair weather, must be regulated hy
the depth of. the loan), much depending on
the wetness of the soil, and its texture in re- .

grad to retaining moisture.
This mode of making a good cellar, where

the land is wet, is-very cheap and durable.
The tiles or pipes would cost only about one

dollar for a cellar 25 feet square, and the con
of laying them is but a tritle.—N. E. Farmer.

-- -

VA:1111.1AR SCIENCE-0E THE S(•IESTI

r FIG Eaplanatioti of Common Things; a capita
work for Schools and families, just received and foe
MEIM e. DANNAN

Iluolt and Publishing (louse
25Jun., '21.1841

JUST ituraV BEAU 11r t'l. It 1 ICLAzOl SilverCombs, which will be sold 1.. w by
BEADY & ELLIOTT.

sb-Stnet TI. 15,50

i 4..iiV ELOPES —iix).ooojuxttccelsed front Trade.
• Sale,.and for sale Wholesale and ttetall. at such

prices tosoh the times. at B. BANNAN'S
Cheap Book an.l Stationsty Store.

ti-_April 19. 4ris:l
•XTIIA FAMILY PLOVIIL-4 SIIVERIOIt

article, f.ranle by I M. BEATTY it SON.
•Marrit 29,1851 3-tr

,TENT LIRVEILNED A BEAUTIFUL A48(11IT.
11 ntent of Leliee' Garnet nail Peort Brea,' Plum,

Dritrelrts and Ear Rlngs,for sale low
DRADY 4, ELLIOTT.

SO-21Dec. 14. IfSO

TEItSET LARD—A SUPERIOR ARTICLE OF
white and cloan lard, for sate by

J. M. BEATTY & SON.
13-ifMuch :9.

- -

`E ISIIBIC•—LEE Al WALKER, I. tIeCIIIEnrP
to George Willio t. No. 162 Chesnut street, tindrt

!quorum. bay. jnot n1'1111,111(11 the following
beaupful BMWs,. '

Think et.. IniksDrak, by N. J. !Doyle.
The P.ytrt, by the author of ••WIII sou hate nit

then ns now."
Sauey Aare, nn lung by Mr. Huilimn, Music by 1)r.

eunningtott.
••R-dne tltebrlitht Flag of o.lllmltht •• ileptatt to the

pnpribtr air trf "Ever be Ilanpy," In Opera ''ochan
Tres•."

The' Thou an gone,hy the late ".1. T. le Ruffles
.• OPHopeless Lave.

Woman's Love, •,

A Dream that love can moor forget, by 31.•Keller.
Dl!Brent Ponce, by J: A. Octal.

•Primrnre do., by at. H eller.'
Fluent& do., as performed at Cape Nay, by John-,

son's Band
Oalop Drilllant, from the Opera of the Poor Snag of

Aytnnn, by T. 117. Wiereck. '
Sly Amusements, Elegance'. by Charles Vres.
1. itc,•W. have the pleasure to announce tothe pub-

1kthat their stock of Sheet Music conotets ofthe lar-
gest and most completeapaortement to tie found in the
country, they are constantly adding tolbi s_ elr stock all
the new Music published In New York, poston, 4tte..

PIANOS. •
A tine aas.rtnient of the beat manufacturersofNew

York and roston. at the Ilweat cheap prices. '
musicm. INRTRUMENTs

Also, o general assortment of GultarsOlinlina, Ban-
jos, Flutes, accordeons, &c-, Viotin,Guitarand Harp
Furth:rant' the best Italian qualities, all of wltich win
be furnished to the public touttlic lade at the lowest
WOO.

Orders punctually a'tended to
inn. 12, 1M0... MEI

SOLOMON FOSTER'S
N.EW WHOLESALE AND ILETAIL

BOOT AND 'SHOE -STORE.
CORNER OF CENTRE AND AtARKFIT STS

POTTSVILt. •

LONE MANURE. i

Vegetable and animal matter's, when
brought into a state of fermentati,ou by the
agency of air, heat, and rnoisture immedi•
ately give off carbonic acid gal, jwhich, it`
confined beneath the surface of lite soil, witt
become mixed with the Moisture ,I here, and
.he taken up' by the roots of plants. And
what is carbonic acid gas ? It is'!composed
of two parts of oxygen, a constituent of at.
mospheric air, and one part-.of cirbon, the
principal constituent of plants, rendered iota•
tile by the heat of fermentation.i It is the
digested food of plants; it becomep incorpo•
rated with water in thesoil ; is tn eh up by
the spongitiles or roots of plants ; transthit•
ted through the sap vessels to 0141e:overt; ii
there decomposed by the sun's !rave : thr
oxygen passes into the atmosphere: the cat.

bon passes dowda through another !set of
sets, and being gradually disengaged from
the water which conveys it, by evaporation,
it becomes a solid substance of the plant.—

, Carbon COtiStillitrA principally the structure
of the stems, branches, and roots of plants,
and it can only find access into Plants in a
fluid state, combined with oxygen. From

THE eullecrlber invites the attention of thee public
1 to the very extensive assortment of Goods.con-

sisting of
GENTLEMEN'S Calf Stitched, Fudged and Pegged

Booti, Calf and Sip, donate soled Boned and Peg-
ged hoots, Water Proof Hoots Sewed and Pegged,
from *2 to 34; New England and Philadelphia man-
ufactured Coarse Boots. in great variety, constant-
ly on hand; Ctoth and Lasting Gaiter Boots, and
Congress Gaitere, Calf Nullifiers, Oregon Tiee,and
Sewedand Pegged Monroe'. • ,

MINERS' Boots and Monroes, of Brat quality-, al
low prices.

BOYS' and Youths' Boots and Monr'oestoure ortlno.
LADVEV. French and English Lasting Gaiter Boats,

Wrote°, Calfskin and Goat Bootees, French Mor-
sotto, Calfskinand Coat Buten,. French Morocco.
Kid 'w.it and punip spring Ltutsklna and JetTi4snns,
French Morracto and Rid Turnronsda. (torn 30 cos.

•to ; Mew England Lionteesand Shoes°fail kinds
ctiearo.

MISSES' sod Childrencfiastees and Shocc.a large
asatimentsultable for this market, constantly on
hand. -

GUM Elastic Shots.
OugstockofGum Elastic Shoesare onte best man-

ufactured articles the country can afford. Whigand
Gentlemen would do welt to colt and provide thorn-
selves with good OnntAlines. the hest preventative.
yet di/wavered ofColdsCoughs and Consumption.
TRUNKS, Chsrpetliagsand Vaitces.
...The Travelling community mul Arad its well scat.
plied with tea above articles which we will sell at
fno dotal° prices.

Roots and-Shoes,madc and tspaired to Order,
TERMS CA.S4
Oct. IL 1851 CM

this view of the matter, inc reader will un•
derstand why we recommend long manure
for hoed autumnal ripening crops, and trtu
we insist that one half of the valUe.of cattle
dung is lost.by suffering it to he reduced IL,

the coinlitioa of short muck before it Is

buried on the soil. All vegetable matters
contain more or less carbon; ttud carbosre
acid gas is invariably. produced kn the sec-
met ting and putrefying processes .—Genesee
Former. •

ECONOMY IN FIBIEIp.

It is generally admitted, that fanners might
save much by a "reform" in theii methqo of
fattening hogs. In the matter of feeding, a
herd of eight swine, which evil consume,
according tothe com Mart computation, fiheeu
bushels of corn a piece,_in order set theni
in a marketable condition, amounting to one

hundred and twenty bushels, there might be
a saving of at least forty bushels, by steaming
or cooking the food before fe,ving. Thi.,
when corn is selling at 75cents, as at present,
is equivalent io 2.30: Would That nut pay
for the trouble and labor ? It its enmputed
that the toil and loss of getting it ground's
ten per cent., so that the cheapestis to steam
or boil the grain sufficiently to .'thoroughly
soften it, also saving the labor of hauling it

to mill. Any person who will take a glance
at the sty, where swine are crammed with
hard corn, need no othersargument to.demun•
strate there is a loss of one .fourth or une
third, than is afforded by the imPrfectly, is
somecases entirely, undigested excrement.

CARPETING AND MATTINO—A handsome
assortment ofCarpeting and Styltiar, just 'stele-

ed andfor sale by J. M. BEATTY & 80N.
March 42, 1831 -144f

JELLY PROM IPPLIC4.
Dr. Thatcher, in his American prehardist,

gives the following receipt : 1 -

"It is not known, perhaps, so 4enerally-as
it ought to be, that apples make an excellent
jelly.. The process is as fitllocc4: they are
pared, quartered and the core completely re-
moved, and put into a pot without water,

closely covered, and put irro an.Uven or over

a fire. When pretty well Steeptd, the juice
is to be stineezed out through's cloth, it,

which a little white °IAA egg added, ant'
then thesugar. Skim it previonit to boiling;
then reduce it to a proc i,er consistency, 'and
an excellent jelly will [vibe proiltict."

A better jelly can be made with!crabitpplea
by the same process. 1

LICA.VES. OF PLANTS.

The branUhes and leaves of•plants rarely
touch one another whilegrowingla a siateof
nature; learn•from this not to crowd plants
until the leaves are expanding ; in theformer
ease the three budi will bear early flowers;
is the latter they will not he* to expand
until the oth.rii are in full' foliage, and will
bloom proportionally later. • 1'

coucin IN noasics.

It is said that small twigs of cedar.choPPed) 1e and mixed with their grain will cure a
cough; and that it has been used with tom-

-plete success. ,i ,
. . . -

. , ~ ,DIZAD, rt.ownailL : , -• .
. , ,_, . l.

ReMoVe,altdead oMarg front! mien -Disk,

unless jou wish to snveseedi theplauts wilt
thus be prevented from exhayi.tinit them-

,,,

MEI

=

TiIEjMINERS'JOURNAL, AND POTTSVILLE GENERAL, ADVERTISER
TI iker. -

7131118 SUBRIMISSII hew roil received at Mit PaPir.
J. and Iluste„fitore, a - lot of Vbaltir Ancotdblne.

Ciliate; Fluter. rifts, all of which be will renal
inattathetufen• pticett„-- Ile will also bare.= ,awft..-
Meat 14Planta', it a few days "elected with can& all
ofwilich will be soldat much towernail; tbattPianos
bayeituctotere'beettiola to Sampan] county,

, ..„

Cr AU Nintleid-iile euotim. D obtainedirion!rildeNy%leitli.
the tulvantasi. of hoeing them selected by e comp.-
tentlidge. IBM 29

1:tofu): y-1.40)rlA.cO
FOECOLDS, INFLUENZA,COUGIIff.

hie Garish end' Pulmonary affettions.—The pro-
(factorof de atinve' invaluable preparation chilliest-
ces the. exhibitionbf any. other specific which cep
complete in all easential qualitiee' with that now pie-
sealed tiidhe priblit.-• Himselfa graduate of the Cor-
tege of Phatutecy in Philadelphia. and carefully
trained ens iot" the, most extensive prescription
hnusea itt that city; beconlidentty, and with assured
filth in its excellence, TecomMendt it isa medicine
weal adapted Coelho purpose /be which it hay com-
pounded, Ile pledges his prefeselonal reputation that
tt contains noiigleteeinus tang—but that the simples
of which ta'motaposed; will . not in the remotest
Manner. affret the most tendet inlitnt In anyway but
to the removal of the disease.
'Potcoups, however Inveterate; or tiarsirsing.ita

grtiOn.will befriend to be immediate and effectual;
whilst in everydae it will bring almost testa ritaneous

relief, and ifpersevered in, will affect am:stain cure.

Children from their birth, and adults of any age, can
taintaPon theta daubs. Colds long neglected, or be-
tooth. g violent through ennstant exposure, threaten-
ing iniury to the lungs, and consequently cousump-
tion,witt be *crested before such a fatal crisis will
have been renebed. Indeed card have been known,
and are certified to. where It has been ascertained'
that apalmonify affection existed which this meal-

' rine relieved with all tbe &tided evidences ofa radi-
cal. entire cure.

Tulle preparation Ivequally efficaciousfor Asthma.
bantseneM,tind bronchitis Aged persons. particular-
Ay. are much subjeet to the first of those diseases;
whilst public apeticers.When afflicted. with the latter,
will be sure to berelieved ftom these two painfiii an-

, noyences. . •
Theabove -statements are made In full view of the IrImportance and weight;'their faithful:lmre will be

proven one •'.lllr trial ofthe spreific ; and relief to
the sufferer be the certain consequence. For further
proof ofthe efficacy of this remedy, the proprietor
respeettully refere to the followitiecertificatee ofsome
of the first Physicians in Porteville

CalTiriCiTts.- 1deem it a duly 'I owe bailie corn-,
muniiy, to strongly recommend "Ilughee' Expector-
ant,"es an effectualterne.dytn colds, Incipient bron-
chitis, intiamation of the lungs, and alt analogue,
diseases. Having prescribed this remedy, and traced
its effects upon the petiet, I can safely recommend it
essuperior toenv titstin combination now before the

• P. GOULD., AL D.
Pottsville.lBo3. Pcittsvlite, Aagovt, 1648
J. C. C. Iloghes having made jtnownto ma the com-

ponent materials of a preparations made by him.
called ...Hushes' Eapectorsnr.” 1 son induced to fee-

minuend it as a medicine that world prove beneficial
In the various diseases for which he directs it to be
given. BINNICHBON. M. D.

Having examined the component", formlnelluglice'
Expectoreiit," I have no ttemitetion. in recommending
It as.l believe it to be, an excellent remedy In certain
eonditiooiof po winery 'discaece.

Pottsvilte, Aug. IS4j Al. D
, . •

Mr. J. (1 Curtis linghes-:-Dear Sir.—As via were
kind enough to inform me of the Ingredients which

compose your Elpectorant.l now, after testing It fully
tulle pleasure Jo commending It to all thine who griAy

need asate and effectual Expectorant. Tours, &c.,
T,IIOS. G. lIEGINS, M D.

Prepared only by .1. C. Hughes, Chemist and.
Druggist,'Pottovine, Paand for sale by .1. W:Cibbs,

a. Ileilner, Minersville ; E. J. Fry, TamaquaLLD.
Sehitylkill fifteen ; J. & J. Hammer, Wagner

& firother. Ortrigsburg; Jilin Williams, Mlddleport ;

Meyers dit' Slllymon, Parterunn ; Charles Dobbins.Sil-
err Creek; .1. H. McCreary, Tremont ; Wm: Payne,
Ileckshervilte ; James Gillphilln, Port (Mrbon; J. Mc-
Curdy,Reading; Seller's Drug Store, Cottagrove ; and
by stotek,eepers generally throughout the State.

Jan. IS. 1551. 1-tf.

PAINTING. GLAZING & PAPERING.
,I,IIE 811BSCRHIER STILL CONTINUES HIS
I buoinese, and respectfully offem his cervices to

those ni the public wbo may need anything in his line.
lie employs good workmen, and Itia enettnners may
therefore rely upon satisfaetoryjoba. Shop, corner of
Church alley and Railroad street, below Hannan's
Printing OMen • J. W. BOWEN.

Piliteriae, May 31.18.51 21etf

2.OOOPIECES'Or PAPER HANGINGS.
vitEsn SUPPLY.—The titbits:tier has Just opened,
I at to. New Paper Store, in'Pottsville, upwards of
2000 pieces of Paper Hangings, embracing the latest
Patterns. in Gold, for Paillore, flails and Chambers.
Also, New Style Entry Patterns. The pieces vary

from 8 centi to $1 50 a piece and his Stork embraces
toile as gond an assortment as can be found in Phila-
delphia, all of which will be sold us cheap, and the
most costly Patterns, cheaper than can be purchased
front the manufacturers, wholesale and retail.

B. BANNA?i.
40—0ci.4,1851
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NAG WILSON. MAGISTRATE, CONNIE
sour, Land. Agent and General C.ellettor.—.

°Mee. Marketweer, Pottaville.Pa. '
Nov. SG, 1830. 11E1

DROP. CHARLES LEWIS GANZ, 114*
spectrally tchnounces to the Ladles and gentlemen

of Pottsville, thatin addition to tits professienal s et—-
vlees,as a Violinist. he trill also give Instructions on
be Plano. Aesidence„ Pannsylvanta Han, Centre Ht.

50v,2,16.50 44-it
1511IPPEN, ATTORNEY ANO

N/ COUNSELLOR at Law. attliadelphia , it Iattend
tocollections and all other legal business in the City
of Pbilade lobla. rejoining Counties and elsewhere.—
Office No. 113 Walnut steel above Sorentb.street.
Philadelobta. . .

J. p. SUERMIS. EACHANGS AND COL-
O . burin/ Dike. Pottsville, Pa.—Dealer in uncut-
rent Bank Notes. Bills of Exchange. Certificates of
Deposits. Cheeks and Drafts. Checks for sate on
Philadelphia and NeerYork, in sums to snit.

March 40-i,

DDOCTORO. 11/ESELER,IIOMCEOPATMC
PHYSICIAN. Itentoved his Otbie to one ofthe

Brink Hangnail:a CosiStreit, Pottsville.
April 2S, EMI

SAHVELHARTZ...JUSTICE OPIUM PEACE,
Pottsville. Wilt attend promptly to CoUeettoriv.

Agencies. Purchase and /Sale of field Estate. &e, In
SchuylkillCotinty, Pa. Office in CentreStreet.eppo-
lis the Town Hall. Oct 20. 180.

the purchase and sale of Real Es
late; buying and selling Coal; taking charge-of

CoalLands; Mines. are., and collecting rents—from
twenty years experience On the County tie hopes to
gleesatisfaction: Ofilee MngHkhantao strASottseet Pville.

C:A. BILL,
14-IfApril 6. i.850

% PURVEIL DRALca IN Pi011• IRON
fk Copper, Brass. liar and Bleet Tin. -Roddary
Opleltet Lead, Se. Orders received -tor Mau and
Copper work, and !Machine furnishing. All order.
eonnected with the above line promptly attended to.
.. South Streetsatiove Front, Philadelphir.
June 13. *t.rf

' IRON, &o.
AIL,ROAD IROII—FOR SALE AT TII

11. York Store. by the aukweribers:•

IO•toaa Mani:lllle Balt, 20 Pm to lb. yard.
50 Light' •• 24
15• 14 Flat Bar Rail Road 4016

.•; I1:} •• 44

10 ", 11 x • •
10 2 "

10 "; 2 ••

P.ottailoe. Dee. 7. len,
G YARDLEY & SON

' 40-

ring ROOFING.—THIS BEING BEAT
eon when our citizens win desire to SWIM Mei-

buildingsfrom the rnvoges of are, I.bptild seek ro have
them made fire-proof—the. undersigned would re=
spectrally inform the public that he le prepared to
fulfilall orders for Tin Hoofing,spouting he.. gee.

JACOB M. LONG.
Battey ill., Juni, 29. 1650

/113/11N8.—For tale, 110 reel t la..ehain. Alan
,tdrnishad nt the shortest notice. 5.8,3-4. 11-16.

7-9. 15.16 and I in. best proof table chain, at N. Yesh
prlees;-frelght added. E.VARDLEY & eON.

April 20 1850 19.

MISCELLANEOUS.
LIQUID GLUE—Anotherof the ustful domes•

the discoveries, cementing wood, Stone, glass
Iron, crockery-ware, can be applied by any one. Re
milers supplied by the case at Manufacturer's prices
It is put in convenient sized bottles. There is no EX.

Euse now for broken rhalie. For axle by
& POTT.

April 5, 1551

r4URNITURE POLISII—ONF: of the tiE B l
articles for doitiestic economy ever offered to it c

public. Any lady can apply it, restoring to wood It,
original color..leaving a beautiful gloss, removing al
stains and finger marks, for vile by

BRIGHT & POTT.
14 tf .ril 5, 1851

I UMBER YARD.—TIIE ATTENTIoaI OF
.1114 Builders and others, k respectfully Invited to Ott
Manchu.: Mill, where they rata he,suitedin all kit.ds of

Muted Fleming, Turning and Lumber, from I Inch
Boards to Pannel Plank

HENRY STRAUCIII
Corner ofOth and Norwegian Streets

25, 1850 I 21-tf

ii,II.ENCH LAWNS—BARECC de LAWNS;I Uareges, Oren. Linens, Laces and.E4lngo, by
• J. hi. BEATTY & SON

PottAvine, Nay 24. IESI

THE IMADY & ELLIOTT (Warranted)
I Ever Pointed Gold fells, now stand A No. I to the

Pen market ; every person who has tried them will
acknowledge their seperiorlty. They are made athi
sold exclusively by Brady dr. Elliott, two doors above
the Mom's' Bank. %Verehes of all the celebrated
maker-a:mid as above, at prices to stilt the times.

fARAVTS AND BILLS OF EXCHANGE IN
sums of I or 100pounds Sterlingon England,lre.

land, Setitlind, %Vales, France, Germany. or any part
of Europe, for sale, without any eharge, at

B. BANNAN'S
• Passage Agency in Pottsville.

Also, European Bills and Drafts cashed andcolleeted
at his "Hire.

enerized at the lotvest_ratev, and
no deterstion or Crumbling.

„Inuel3, 11`50 23-
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